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Suit
NORTH WILKESBORO -V

The Northwestern Bank has ;
announced that it has filed suit $

Xagainst the Internal Revenue
Service in U.S. District Court $

V
in Winston-Salem for recovery
of a refund of income taxes in jS
the amount of $162,000. The 3

I"r a _ r
suit, covers reiuna 01 income $
taxes for the years 1964-1967,
which was the subject of |
claims for refund filed in July :

1974 for income tax assessmentspaid in 1972. :

Additional suits will be filed
by the Bank and Northwestern
Financial Corporation for
substantially larger amounts,
in order to expedite recovery
on total claims in excess of
eleven million dollars for the
years 1968-70, which were

filed in April, 1976.

1 Shot, Aj

Beaten u
by Rudy Anderson

Staff Writer

People hear about these
again and again, but it still
causes one to pause when
blood has been spilled over

the paltry sum of $1.
Recently police responded

to a shooting call from 1223
East 20th St. When the officer
arrived he found Morris
Brown, 40, of 1115-G East
18th on the front porch
bleeding from the head. The
officer noticed a trail of blood
from the porch to the
walkway.

Entering the apartment ne

found Howard Trayman, 35, of
1223 East 20th with a bullet
wound in his right thigh. The
officer was then given two

happened.
In the first account,

Trayman said he took Brown's
S
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City to experiencing increase
little criticism from residents
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by Rudy Anderson
Staff Writer

The sign on the door
reads, "if parts of the nude
anatomy offend you 'Do not

uollier

ver *1
car to a garage near North
Liberty Street. Trayman
reportedly told Brown that it
cost him two dollars to get
home and he wanted to get
reimbursed for it. Brown then
gave Trayman a dollar and a

heated argument followed
because of the remaining
dollar.
Trayman told Brown to

leave the house. He said
Brown dared him to come

outside. He took the dare and
went out, where Brown,
nulled a aun and shot him in
the leg. Trayman then
allegedly wrestled the gun
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beating him over the head
with it, causing numerdus
cuts.

Brown's account was far
llifTl I Mill lfw iltd ill< IMWHI

had a pistol. He also""denTe3"
ever going to Trayman's
See Friends, Page 2
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less nere -genter.'"It also says that
you must be at least 18 in
order to get in.
Once you enter, you've

walked into the world of the
Peep Show.
Winston-Salem is right in

the middle of the Bible belt,
arid It seems odd that a city.
dominated by -Baptist and
Moravians would allow a

"business" like this to

operate. But, with times
changing and morality
codes being more relaxed,
it is little wonder that there
has been no public cry of
outrage.

Talking with people in
the streets showed a rather
passive acceptance in most
cases. For example, two

pretty, young secretary
types said as they were

passing that they were not
even aware that the peep
shows were here. One man

- said he did not have the
money to spend to go. One

««nan, surprisingly, was

bitterly against it, although
he declined to say why. His
friend said, "Hell, I figure
'* »»« '# <* ^1 »rrvtt rtttrtKf trs Kp

y / «.

able to see what vou want

to." One lady said she had
been in them before and it
was not "her kind of

" $bc midt4-fftfr....

people got different taste."

See Peep Shows, Page 2
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Suspect N*
In Robber
On August 15th, Mr. Henry P

Mack Grier was shot and ^
robbed in Happy Hill Garden t
as he carried out his dail\
tasks as a.community-f
salesman of snack foods and I
other little oddities. c

Last week police took into v

custody one of two suspects in *

the shooting and robbery of 1
Mr. Grier. >

The suspect in custody is 1
identified as Winfred Veotis t

Reid, 16, of 1227 Free Street. <

He has been charged with I
armed robbery and assault I
with intent to kill. There was

also a previous warrant out on

him for house breaking and
larceny.

Police were given a lead as

to Reid's location. When they
arrived, they found Reid being
held to the ground by four

For Lt. G<
Blasting the light voter

turnout, especially among
blacks statewide Howard Lee,
conceded defeat Tuesday
night to Jimmy Greene winner
of the democratic nomination
for Lt. Governor.

Lee's struggle to become
the first black man to be
elected to a statewide office
was blocked by what he called
poor showing at the polls
among blacks and others who
did not vote all. Although Lee
swept Forsyth County, he
trailed Greene statewide by
about 12 percentage points.
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Lee indicated shortly before
the conceding victory that
while his campaign had never

aligned itself to race issues
tdew Own fsg"^

was a factor in his loss. North
Carolina has traditionally
never voted a black into office
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icoplc, including his rtiother,
Irs. Betty Reid, on the 1400
dock of Timlic St.
His preliminary hearing was

reid September.7th- in.the.
District Court, after which a

late was set to determine
vhcther enough evidence was

ivailable to bring the case to
rial. The date for that hearing
vas set for September 21,
1976. Reid is being held under
i $10,000 dollar bond for each
rffcnse, in addition to the
previous offense which brings
hiis total bond to $22,000.

other suspect in this case to be
Jerry Leonard Morrison of
1502 Fitch Street. His age is
yet unknown. Any information
as to his location would be
greatly appreciated by the
police.

Kill

>vernor
in a statewide race.

In other races David T.
Flaherty won his bid for the
republican party's nomination
for governor beating Coy C.
Privette. Locally Mrs. Mazie
Woodruff and Dr. James
Ziglar won their bids fot
county commissioner beating
outing Governor F. Shugart by
almost 3,000 votes.
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